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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

competitive Item rate Limited e- tenders superscribing the name oF work are invlted frorn only empanelled contractors

of KPHCC for participating in the tendef for the following work upto 5 PM on OL'O7 '2023 and wll be opened on

O4,O7,2023 day at 3.00PM.

Repair and Maintenance oF Drainage system at

Ouarters, Bhakthivilasom/ Thiruvananthapuram

aonstruction of compound wall for Bhavani(villa

no.2)lPs Quarters, Bhakthivilasom,

Repair of the damaged r,'vall panel and painting

office of SP(HQ)in Police Head Quarters,

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded by the empanelled contractors from the websrte

www.etenclers.kerala.gov.rn on applying with valid Registration Certificate and Experience Certificate Tenders/Bids ,

E,14.D and cost of tender form shall be accepted through onlrne mode only and no manual submission of the same shall

entertained. The tender documents of the work can be downloaded the site from 24.06'2023 at 5'00PM.

N8:-1. Only empanelled contractors selected for limited tendering are eligible to pa te n the tender.

Contractors should produce documentary evidence for having executed three or more stmlar works

during the last Five Years

2 . permanent Account Number (PAN) &GsT cerificate of the contrador should be furnished in the

tender.

3 . The contractor shall be liable to pay all the existing and future statutary taxes.

4 . The contractor shall be personally present for negotiation, if any ,and signing of agreement' No

negotiation and signing of agreement will be done in the absence of contractor.

5 . The conir.tctor wilt bring his/her latest passpott size photograph at the time of sgning agreement.

6 . proxy tenders will not be accepted. Such proxy tenderers will also be liable to criminal actton and

cancellation of the work awarded to them.

7. The MD, KPHCC reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason what so ever.

B . The contractor shall be submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opening tender'

g . The defect liability provision for the quality of mateflals and workmanshrp sha// be 5 years for I
works after the completion of the entire project or ldentified phases of the projed

t0 . The payment of works will be released only through concerned depaftments as per
GO. (P). No. 1 1 8/2 01 8/Fin dated 03. 08. 20 I L

11 . The tender authority has all the rights to a tender if it doesn t meet the tender conditions and

also if it doesnot contain any vahd documents as demanded in the cover'

12 . No EMD and Tender fee excemption is a/lowed on submission of tenders for MSME red firms.

Contractors are allowed to use only branded materlals for both civil, plumblng and electrical works as

detalled in the peforma in in the techntcel7over.
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